
Stirring
p I' Basement

1 l-t pound can of Crlaco for
baking, shortening A r\
and cake baking
Large can of Pet, Carnation.
Everyday or Honor brand pure
evaporated |
Dannemlller's celebrated, expertlyroaated coffee. fA
13 pounds for OUC

Mason's Gila;
Made with the new Owen's m

perfect Jar known, uniform thicknc:
smooth edges, porcelain lined, zinc

1 pint size Jars, nC
a dozen ODC
Life 0' Wh^at. Nature's food,
fresh from the fields of golden
grain 1 7
a package 1 # 2 C

Large size can of Alaskan pink
Salmon, for hot or npcold serving ^ll
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Sunday In
The Churches

M. P. TEMPLE.
J. C. Broomfleld, D. D. Pastor.
Tomorrow will be my last day of

service In Fairmont for the next (our
winrifhi On MnnHfiv pvpnin? I Ipiw

O

tor Montgomery, Ala., to service as
the religious work director among six
thousand men. Come and worship
with us tomorow and help us enjoy
a splendid closing day together.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. The

pastor will teach the whole school
in one big class.
Morning worship at 10:45 o'cloca

The Communion of the Lord's Sup
per will be observed and the doorB ol
the church will be opened to receive1
new members.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 o'clock.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock

Subject of sermon, "The One Thing
the Church. Needs to Know and e>
pecially so during the absence of the
pastor." A cordial welcome awaits
you.

PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services In the Y. M. C. A.

H. G. Stoetzer, D. D. Minister.
You are cordially invited to worship

with us tomorrow in the following
services:

Bible school at 9:30 a. m., Mr. J.
Walter Barnes, superintendent.

Business Men's Bible Class meets
at the same hour in the K. of r. hail
Fleming building.
Morning services at 10:45. Sermon

by the pastor of the church, on a sub
ject of special interest.
The Christian Fndeavnr snrlntv **.-11

meet at 6:30 p. m. Topic: "Excuses."
Ex. 4:1-7. Leader. Mr. Dalton Van

Evening service at 7:30. Sermon by
the pastor on this subject: "The
Need of the Hour."
Midweek service Wednesday, 7:30

p. m.

FIR8T METHODI4T EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Claude E. Goodwin, Pastor.
Services tomorrow as follows:
Sunday school at 9:30. The uuar.ir.

tine is still in force. The members ot
the school who are above sixteen ye.ns
of age are urged to make a special
effort to be present. The orchestra
will be on hand with some good music.Strangers and visitors will find
a hearty welcome.

Public worship and sermon at 10' la.
The subject of the sermon will he
"The Gospel of the Other Cheek,"Epworth League devotional meetingI at .6:30. Topic: Tally Day: "The
Place and Purpose of the League "

Leader, Mr. Arnold Mason. EpworthKr Leaguers will please take notice >.nu'.
this sermon begins one half hour ear

Evening worship at 7:30. The pastorwill deliver an illustrated lecture
at this hour. The subject ot the lecIture will be "The Heritage of Halt
a Century." The church has come in
to a great heritage Come and enlov
the service

FLEMING CHAPEL.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 7:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.K Market and Columbia Streets.
Services tor Lords day, Sept. 9th.
Bible study at 9:30 a. m
Social service and communion atH;, 10:30 a. m.
Bible study at 7:80 p. m. Jas. L.

PALATINE BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Home-.lke Church.
J. W. Brown, Pastor.

Sunday gcaool at 9:30, Prof. W. AHP Hustead, superintendent.
Morning service at 10:45. Sermon,

A Modem Church Program.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.I Evening service at 7:30. Sermon,

Heroism at Home.
Strangers are always made wel

come.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
W. J. Eddy, Pastor.

This man will have a groat messagefj| parsonages for the pulpit. Ono of
these men spent three years In Africa

r among the Cannibals.
Xhlsm an will have a great message

I

TH

Specials I
3UR

: Tonight
1 pound 4 ounce package of
National Rolled e a
White Oats for 1UC
1 quart glaas Jar of appetizing
sour pickles. i ar
while they last 1 i?C
Large size package of whole-
some Quaker Toasted % f\
f'nrn KlnUr-R for I 1 1^

ss Fruit Jars j r
achine which produces the most g I
ss ot glas and exceptional strength, I
cap and rubber ring. H

1 quart size Jars, 7CI
a dozen I DC
Jelly glasses, clear blown, 8
ounce size, with lids., special
Saturday on
a dozen ' JUC
1 pound 4 ounce can ot Early
June Peas, expertly OC .canned, 2 cans tor cfaDC

I:
for us at the morning serrlce at
10:45.
9:30.Sunday school for adults six

teen and above. We anticipate the
quarantine being lifted this week. The
Senior and Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
will meet at t>:30.
A most excellent meeting Is promised.
The evening service will be at 7:30.

The public Is invited to hear on ot our
coming young preachers.
The choir will render some class!- <

cal music. j P
All the church people arc urged to |''

come out to the services.

|hCHURCH, SOUTH.
Corner Fairmont Avenue and Second

Street.
Rev. R. T. Webb, Pastor.

On account of the pastor's absence
at the annual conference at l.ouisa, K

Ky., there will be no preaching mora j(ing or evening.
Sunday school as usual at 9:30 v.

ra.. H. T. Jones, superintendent. Ep- 0

worth League at ti:45, led by W. E. ;J'Brock. The topic is "Excuses." Let ['
no one stay at home and make .mo l;

for not being present:
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:.i0

p. m. J
A cordial welcome for everyone a, "

all of our services.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN.
'Clarence D. Mitchell, D. D., Minister,

The united services of Sunday school ,

and morning worship will be held ai w10 a. m. The superintendent of -he
Sunday school and the elder of the ,,
church extend a most heartly welcome1 S(to all persons not under 16 years of !_
age. Strangers will receive a mostij,cordial welcome.

o
FIRST M. P. CHURCH. h
C. C. Lawson, Pastor. o

Sunday school at 9:30, J. A. Swlger. [superintendent.
Come and assist in upbuilding humanity.n
Public worship and sermon at 10:30 1

a. m. Subject of sermon, "The 'm- ''
mortal Hope."
.Public worship and sermon at 7:30 v

p. m. Subject of sermon, "Hook of 0

the Soul." ®

Visitors and strangers will find a
hearty welcome. C. C. Lawson, pas r

tor.
, n

LIGHTNING STRIKES ASYLUM
WESTON. W. Va. Sept. 8..During t

a storm which passed over Weston
late last night lightning struck one otj!the steeples of the State asylum, set- r
ting fire to tho building and doing I
5200 damage. Two of the patients e
and an attendant were knocked to the v
floor. One of them was unconscious, r
but has since recovered. v

WEST

I .

Highest Standards
of Scholarship
Most Wholesome
Religious Influence

Graduates With

College Graduation

COLLEGE YEAR BECNNS 8EPTEI
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SASPUTIN'S RULE ;
ONE OF RUSSIA'S i
AMAZING SIDES;

Jogus Monk Was a CreatnffKn \Tncf F\/\nrvnI'
wav ua inv A'lvot i autu

Instincts.

IZARINA PRQTECTEO HIM
Anally Killed By Young
Nobleman Who Loved

Grand DuchessThis

is another o£ the series of
articles by Charles Edward Russell,
staff writer of The West Virginian,
who has just returned front Russia,
where he spent three months as a
member of the official United
States commission to the new Russiangovernment.
ly CHARLES EDWARD IIUSSEDL.
Copyright, 1917, by the Newspaper

Enterprise Association.)
I don't know anything that better

llustrates the utter lunacy of the old
ystem in Russia, the system the revoeSlution scrapped for
JPF ever, than the

f - amazing story of
f" Ra-l-utln.

Here was a mor"vJmI al idiot' a creature
eigj, of the most deparv

if **18 e(l instincts, igm r

ili -sIS ant- bestial, an ar"
! Ixkana rnnt Irnnvo tind

I traitor, and yetunV"derthe old system
Bps' he eame to be the

actual ruler of Pub

and pulled them
ft-ws.E'.tzuSSELL down, dctermiued
olicies, held In his hand the nation's
csttnies.
His power was without limit exceptis own fear of the assassin.
He proved the truth of the old deiriptionof the Russian government

ndor czarism. It was a "despotism
mipered only by assassination."
All the government was controlled

y the czar, the czar was controlled
y the czarina, the czarina was conrolledby Rasputin.
Rasputin.this world will be much

Ider than it is now before it forgets
iat sinister and historic figure. He
a- put pn the shade all the king's
ivorites that ever were written
bout. He played a game that makes
eirs look like matching pennies.
Men in all the ages to come will
onder as much about his figure as
bout his almost incredible career.
Oiled hair and glittering eyes, he
okod like stage Svengali.
He was very tall, lank and somehatsvfnrthy, with long black hair,

iat ho kept offensively oiled and
ore smoothed down on the top of his
ead. He had very long features, llteblack eyes of the kind always decrlbedas b?ady, a large mouth and a
romtnent nose. With his slickery
air and glittering eyes, he must have
tronglv suggested the stage edition
f Svengali. According to all accounts
« . *t
c n.i'i iiu *,:nu iimn i.oL'Ycinjunni nor

f manner. and his Ignorance was as
Iain as his arrogance the Instant he
egan to talk.
Altogether he was about the last

tan 1n the world that you wou.d
hlnk a self-respecting woman would
ave an amour with. Yet It Is related
hat over many Intelligent and rather
rise women he exercised an estraorinarypower and over hundreds of
thers wnat seemed like an uncanny
ascinntion. All this is usually acfor]n pussia on the theory
hat he possessed some secret of hypotlsm.
With the other unpleasant traits he
s a famous booze-fighter. Even aferthe prohibition of vodka he seem<1always to be well supplied with

and It was the common belief
mong thoso that ehserved him that
e could stand more rum than any
titer man in Petrograd. When he
.'us on a drinking bout he chose the
nost disreputable companions and
rent on a wild bat that lasted for scv"The
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:ral days and wound up in the lowest
lives of the city.
The police knew him, fcr they had

iccurate knowledge both of his power
tad remorseless use of it. When he
:ame in his borrowed robes of a
priesthood he had no right ot claim,
oaring and roistering, they stood
rslde and let him go. Any person that
vas with him was Immune; If he were
r criminal that the nnllra had long
wanted, no one dared lay bands upon
him. He was a friend of Rasputin,
nd Rasputin was the all-powerful of
KuBsta.

All the time he traded with*Germanyand he couldn't be punished.
It v, .,o not possible that these things

could last. All the time the nobles
that happened by some chance to be
still loyal to Russia were hearing the
dories of his trading with Germany,
while the people at large weie gatheringhatred for his cruelty.
There was" only one class in the

community that found anything to
approve in him. That was tho revolutionaryagitators. They used him
all about Russia as a first class exampleof the folly of monarchy, and they
couldn't have had a better. They sawtoit that his name and deeds became
known throughout the land ,and to
this day the comic illustrated papers
are using him as a text.

In Russia, where nobody, joum!;" t say, had a vote or a voice in
the government, ther was no civilized
way to get at such a creature. There
was no law that could be invoked
against him. The only real law was
the will of the czar, and that was all
for the czarina, and the czarina was
all for Rasputin.
There was no way to counteract his

influence. He was the only person
the czarina trusted or would really
listen to.

Under these circumstances there
was nothing for his opponents to do
but to kill him.
One night on his way home in winterhe was shot at, the bullet piercing

the back of the sleigh and missing
him by a few inches. Not long after
an assassin made his way Into Rasputin'shouse and tried to stab him.
Several times, according to the story,
thugs lay in wait for him to beat him
up.
He escaped all these and began to

have the reputation of a charmed life.
Ho must have taken little stock in

V.O*TT rt sU.it T»~

trograd With a body guard of picked
men.

His fears put no check upon his
drunken tongue. When he was
pickled he used to talk about the
czarina as he talked about a drab.

After a time he began to talk looselyabout the then Grand Duchess
Olga, the czar's oldest child, and that.
In the end. did for Mm.
The ex-grand duchess seems by all

accounts to be a rather superior
young woman, considering the misfortuneof her birth and bringing up.
There was a young nobleman In Fetrogradthat had a profound respect
and admiration for her. When he
learned that Rnsputin had hoai.'ed
in a dive that before long he would
have her In his power, this young noblemanmade up his mind that Ihe
time had come to silence that ribald
tongue and the task belonged to him.
He performed It conscientiously,

and that was the end of Rasputin.
It seemed as if with that shot the

people woke up to the enormity of
tlie whole degrading burden that
cursed them and bowed them to the
ground.

City Hall Notes
Already $450,000 of the Improvementbonds that were authorized at

tho special election on December 5,
1916, have been sold and delivered.
The Fidelity Trust Company of Bat-
timore nas purchased this amount of
the bonds and the balance have been
placed In the vaults or the Fairmont
Trust Company for sate keeping until
they are sold. Any one wishing to
purchase any of the bonds can do so
now.

William Meusser, president of the
New York Concrete Steel EngineeringCompany Ottomar Stenge, vice
president of the John F. Casey Company.of Pittsburgh, and several other
members of those two firms were In
the city yesterday to talk over the
plans for the construction of the new
South Side bridge. The men are
trying to hurry up matters so they
can begin work as soon as possible.
The construction eulpment is expectedto arrive here at any time as it
has been on the road for some time
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpenter and
children who had been the guests of
Mrs. Carpenter's father, J. W. Reeves
and family have returned ot their
home at Summit, Ind.

for Worthy Leadership''
ESLEYAN CO
«iON, W. VA.
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GROWDEB FINISHING
ANOTHER B]G JOB!

Provost Marshal Has Some
Pretty Big Ones In His

List
*

By HARRY B. HUNT.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept S..
When ihe flm «el«ctiY. service m?n
enter their cantonment. September 19,
Provo.t Marshal Enoch Crowder can
call another big job.DONE.
Within tour months he has convert

ed paper plans Into an army ot living
men, the first army raised In the Unl-
ted States by selective conscript .on,
the first army raised in any country
in so 6hort a time on an absolutely new
basis from a non-military population,
Crowder Is UBed to doing big things,

never done before, solving problems
never before raised, and establishing
governmental and political systems
from the foundation up.
When llncle Sam stepped Into ths

Philippines, Crowder was called on to
establish a military government. He
did it, and it was a success.
When Cuba was evacuated somebody

had to start the Cubans to governing
themselves, to set up a provisional gov-
ernment and to provide the machinery
for holding the island's first election
Crowder did it.
Army men. of course, think his last

job was the greatest. Probably It wa«
It is more difficult to introduce a new
institution into an old and sophisticatedsocial system than to build a new
one in a scmi-clvilizcd land.

in the new army, which he has so
largely made. General Crowder w."
hold no command. He ii still a briga
died general in rank, holding the job
of judge advocate general of the arnjv
In normal times.
He draws a brigadier's pay. In the

new army, built on the planB he do
vised and carried out, there will be
many men appointed to higher rank
than his own. Already a big huncn
of major generals have been appoint
ed from former brigadiers.
Many army officers believe a grave

injustice had been done to Crowder.
and there Is talk ot having congress
promote him by special act.

In fact, the promotion of Crowder
was prevented by the terms ot the law
he himself had drawn. It provided for
the promotion only of men who aro to
have line positions, and Crowder oau
not be spared for duty in France.

WEST VIRGINIA PATENTS.
As reported by H. E. Runlap, patent

lawyer of Wheeling, W. Ya. the i'atentOffice records show the recent
issue of the following patents to West
Virginia Inventors: W. C. Browning
and T. M. Lowe, Manbar, rail-Joint; A.
E. May, Terra Alta, handle for cooking
utensils; C. A. Mullen, Sistersvtlle,
electric speed or pressure control device;L. S. Thomas, Batelle District,

"A SfiEM) »"
Sayt Kixtoo Lady Who, On DoctorsAdvice, Took Cardui

And Is New Well

Hixson, Tenn.."About 10 years ngo
I was..." says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of
this place. "I suffered with a pain in
my left side, could not sleep at night
with this pain, always In the left
elde....
My doctor told -me to use Cardul. I

took one bottle, which helned me and
atter my baby came. I was stronger
and better, but the pain was still
there.

I at first let It go, but began to get
weak and In a run-down condition,
so I decided to try some more Cardul,
which I did.

This last Cardut which I took mada
me much better, In fact, cured mo. It
has been a number of years, still I
hare no return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardul that cured me,
and I recommend It as a splendid femaletonic."
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and rundown from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. It should surelyhslp you, as It has so many thousandsof other women In the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldenche,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tlred-out
feeling, are all ilgns of womanly trouble.Other women get relief by taking
Cardul. Why sot yoa? All druggists.
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pll\ COURSES:k.
kSi-LCollege
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mm Music
Expression

I Fine Arts
I Domestic
I i et.i Science
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EXPENSES VERY MODERATE
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P 8:00 A. M. ^fjjjtWnil
| Advance Auti

1 Wt 1
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$ mi ^
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11 j I fitted
'] ' drapeJ 6omel
(Wiv. very i

Yt dress<
IV \I °'r v; and u5 M.

Satin E
Mostly navy and black and \

Sj taffeta combined with georgette <

S3 J45.00.

The New Suits
Simply tailored on mannish

many ot the new suits, trimmed ir
Prices at 124.75 up to 145.00.

6 MILLINERY Colors

quilting apparatus; Blake Taylor, Williamson,form for concrete culvert;
T. B. Anderson, Chester, assignor to
The Edwin M. Knovles China Co.
Newell, design for dish or similar
article.

Mr. Dunlap also reports the issue
of the following trademark reglstra
Hons: Scientific Products Co.. Steu

f7\ Stomac
I . Sim
PERUNA

k The Best

Health

I

Sometim
yOU want to ta
* around the
theatre, for there
night the Pathe N
largest electric lo
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Railroad, and, bei
kind on this plan
ing.

And The
WE want you 1

middle of
Locomotive, not 1
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ready to haul exp
still thinking abo
want you to won
or not your haul
by this company
than it would if j
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Think
Electric Express
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lmn Fashions I
)RESSES I
Serge, Panama, Satin
Rule of Three," by 8
the designers interpret §ill frock fashions. Each »

: is ideally adapted for 8
rpose.

erge Dresses |
ra

s made with either form- jUlines or with clever side Oi
ries. Many are hand- 0
y emborderied. Some are £
strictly tailored. Splendid J
?s at $17.50, $19.75, $21.50 S V
pward.

)resses
isually |n drape styles. Some are J
:repe; *22.75. $24.76, $27.50 up to S

Are Attractive »
lines o( good plain fabrics are e
i tbe plush etc. Sizes 16 to 44. 2

65i
v and stylish hats, arriving dalljr. "gand black $3.00 upto $12.00.

benvllle, Ohio, and New Cumberland,
electric warming-pads and rectal dilators.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

:h Troubles
;e Childhood
, Made Me Well

Mr. Wm. W Everly, 3325 North '

Hancock Street, Philadelphia. Pa-,
writes:
"iYaro been troubled with stomach

disorders since childhood, but after
taking six bottles of your Peruna, I
now enjoy the best of health. I also
bad catarrh In the head, which practicallyhas disappeared, thanks to
the Peruna Co. for their good worf.
Thoao who object to liquid modi-'

clnee can procure Peruna Tablet*

e Today
ke a half hour off and slip
corner to the Princess
this afternoon and toew§is showing the world's
comotive in action. This
uilt for the Pennsylvania
ng the largest thing of its
et, is certainly worth see'/I

;o remember that by the
next week, OUR electric
;he largest, but the second
milt, will be received and
iress. Then, while you're /
ut electric locomotives we ' rl
der for a minute whether \
ing along the lines served
is not costing you more

pou were doing it electric|

ft Ooer
Service between th*
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